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He Will Increase Our Faith!
Dear friends,
God is so kind!
In the last 30
days we celebrated Jaden’s
2nd birthday,
our 8th wedding anniversary, and the
birth of our
daughter!

At least 6 students that we know of are finding fellowship, comfort,
and redemption in their battles against depression, attempted suicide,
cutting, etc…
17 of us attended the regional Navigators Weekender conference in
October, and 27 of us are headed to Atlanta together for the Passion
2012 college conference over Christmas break. We’ll join 30,000
other college students there!
A leadership core of around 10 students is beginning to emerge who
are healthy, mature, and willing to help shepherd and disciple others
in the group.

Josie Vira Long arrived on November 13, expanding our family from 3
to 4. Josie means “He will increase,” and Vira is the Czech word for
“faith.”

It is always encouraging to take a look back and reflect on God’s provision and faithfulness! He has brought us a long way this year, and
we are so grateful for his continuing work in and through us.

“He will increase faith” is a promise we’ve claimed for Josie and for
us as we parent her future, but it has also been an important theme of
our last year. In so many ways God keeps growing our trust and dependence on Him.

We’d like to thank you also for your encouragement, prayers, and
financial support! We could not do this without you. God Bless you!

Here are a few ministry highlights we’d like to share with you!
We have official Navigators student clubs registered now on the campuses of Rochester Community and Technical College and the University of Minnesota Rochester! These clubs have given us access to
rooms on campus, university funding, and the opportunity to hang
posters and use official university communication channels for advertisement.
We are averaging close to 50 students each week scattered across
three weekly meeting times.
One of our girls prayed to receive Christ this fall, and 4 others have
gotten baptized!
At least 4 of our students are studying medicine or business because
they desire to gain a vocational skill that will gain them entrance to
unreached or underdeveloped peoples in Africa, Asia, or India…

Please continue reading on the back about more specific needs that
you can be part of meeting.

My Commitment
Trevor and Cassie Long

Navigators ID 23794936

Today’s gift $_______________

Name ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Monthly $__________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Quarterly $________________

City _____________________________________ State ________________ Zip _________________________________

Annually $_________________

Phone ________________________________________ Email ________________________________________________
Please make all checks payable to THE NAVIGATORS. Then mail your check along with this slip to:

Gift Enclosed $___________

Trevor and Cassie Long 1518 15th St NE Rochester, MN 55906

Year-End Giving!
Last year 24% of our entire 2010 budget was given during the month of December… Year-end giving is
a vital component in our overall fiscal health.
Currently we are still short $1200 per month in donor commitments. We need some of you to join our
team and commit to monthly, quarterly, or annual gifts...
It will take:
12 more of you committing
16 more of you committing
24 more of you committing
48 more of you committing

to
to
to
to

$100 per month or
$75 per month or
$50 per month or
$25 per month…

One-time gifts are important as well! The one-time gifts that are being given continue to give us a
buffer that helps us overcome our monthly giving deficit. Thank you so much for your prayerful consideration and participation in our lives and in the lives of students in Rochester!

Contact The Navigators in Rochester
Trevor and Cassie Long
1518 15th St NE
Rochester, MN 55906

To know Christ and make Him known...

Phone: 507-951-2168
Email: wtrevorlong@gmail.com
Blog: www.TheLongJourney.typepad.com

